
and other conveyances filled and reheads of the Judges of the Supreme NEW ADVERTISEMENT
sharply into the action of the Return-
ing Boards nhey have rendered the
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BUSINESS CARDS.
A. ABBIAX. a. VOLLEB8

4 DRI AN & VOLLERS,
1" Corner Front and IocB. St.,

WILJHJH;ton. nr. t'
tJtrttQMSALB GROCERS

rT? ' IN ALL ITS BRANCH EH.
WouHtry merchants will do well by calling on asana examining oar etock. nov ig.tf

Cotton & Naval, Stoics.
Woody 6l Ourrie,

General Cemmlmloi. Merchan ts
W ILMINGTON. W. C.-- QUIOK SALES AND PROMW HBTUENS.

N. A. STEDMAN, Jr.
: Attorney at La,
ELIZABETHTOWN, N. C.

Jnly7-P&W- tf

PARKER & TAYLOR,
WHOLfiSALB AND RETAIL

Dealers in Cooking; & Heating Stoves
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, Home

Furnishing Goods, &c,
c 15-- tf WILMINGTON, M, CL.

Mortgagee's Sale.
--DY VIRTUE OF THE PROVISIONS OF A
certain deed ef mortgage made by "The Wilmlng-to- u

and Seaboard Railway Company" to John W,
Leak, R S. Lodbetter, and "The Bank of New Ha-

nover," dated 3d day of Angnst, 1875. and dnly re-gistered in the proper office, in Book L.L.L., at page
438 and following, the undersigned, as the Attorneys
2rfA82rI1Il?2$ee' on THURSDAY, 22D OPNEXT, at 11 o'clock, A. M., at thedoorof the Court House, in the city of Wilminrtoncause to be so'd by public auction, for caehall andsingular THE VARIOUS LINES OF RAILWAYincluding the Rails. Sills sjid Superstructure eve-- S

connected therewith, lying in the City ofWilmington, owned by or belonging to said Wil-mington and Beaboftd tympany,
with the leasehold interest and 'estate T oFBah?Com?

PJn the Lot at the southeastern lntersectlan oT
.w4iU uU xicu iubb streeis, on wnich its stablesare standing; and also all and JtaTRightsPrivileges, Kasemente and Franchises f. "neciea wun tne use and enjov

lines of Railway, and the receipt ofthe issues and profits of thi
o'clock, M., of said"dVwiU toaioresaM, at the StableS'referredTo. KtagS!

' Pam..ts8Sfc
uarae8i, ana otner Fereonal ProDertv nfgagor,
Uomaanv.'

"The Wilmington and tboard Railway
ftv i,

Wilmington, February 20;h, 1877.
Y&l liHT it STEDMAN,feb 20-t- d Attorneys.

Sale of Real Estate under Mortgages.

BY VIRTUE OF AND IN ACCORDANCE WITHproviflions of the several andSspectire toKg!Mftf wfwred to, madeby Thomas and his wUe Caroline N. Carr,tne Lot Of Land and Premises conveyed oy Eaid in-
dentures of mortgage, and hereinafter described,
will be sold by public auction, for cash, on SATUR-DAY, 17TH DAY OF MARCH, 1877, at 12 o'clock,M., at the Court House, in the City o Wilmington
in the County of New Hanover, and State of Worth
Carolina. The two first of said indentures of mort-gage being made to DuBrutz CaUar, Michael Gronly
and Robert E. Calder, as Trustees of The Wilmington Building Association," and the real estate
thereby conveyed transferred and conveyed by saidTnu tees to said Association, by deed dated the 8thday of Aprtl, 1871, and duly registered in the officeof the Register of the Coanty of New Hanover, inBook B.B.B., at page 490; and the remaining ten ofsaid indentures of mortgage being made directly tosaid Association, viz : The first of said indenturesof mortgage bearing date the 24th of August, 1869.
and registered in the office aforesaid in Book W.Wat page 697; the second dated the 3 Ut of January'
lb i0, and registered aa aforesaid in Book Y.Y..atpage 308; the third dated the 3d of Januarv, 1871and registered as aforesaid in Book AAA., at nase518; the fourth dated the 27th of April, 1871, audre-gistereda- s

aforesaid in Book B.B.B.. at pae 546-th-

tilth dated the Stith at September, 1S71, and re-gistered as aioresaid in Book C.C.C., at page 476;
ine sixth dated the 4th of October, 1872, and regis-
tered as aforesaid in Book F.P.P.. at page 244; theseventh dated the 25th of Jane, 1873, and registeredas aforesaid ia Book O.G o.. at page 665: the eighthdated the 1st Of December, 1873, and registered asaforesaid in Book H.H.H., at page 368: the ninthdated the 26th of December 187S.d registered asaforesaid in Boot H.H.H.,
dated the 27th of February TffndTegistered
aforesaid in Book H.H.H., at page 725: the eterenth

SJB5IS S6 1S; tne twelfth da-ted October, 1874, and registered asaforesaid in M u tr 1 , m. . .. yucq ija . me iana"tad premises conveyed by said several indentures
uate in fhe City ef Wilmington aforesaid, tadW-e- dand bounded as follows, viz: Beginning ia thebouthern line of Market street at apoiat enehun-dre- dand fifty-on- e feet eastwardly from the sonth-efet- e

ltersecUon of Market street with Front
iT rmuung eastwaraiy with said line oft t t ..sun-iw- n icci ana iour inches to

c?eT.?t lot formerly belonging to the latehSSi Sjmthwardly with the Western- icivircu io aua ai ngnt angles withthe line of Market street to the line of an alley ex-tending from Prnnt. street tn sn r, . t.,.. .J
as Btttencourt's Alley, thence westwardly with the. .Northern lino nf aiA 1 I, i.i vy au&j m a lut wahgh xormerivbelonged to thelate Mrs. A. Paul RepitonTana
Lueuce norcnwarmy with the Western line of the lotlast referred to theto, beginning uu jnarKet streetWilmington, February 15th, 1877.

WRIGHT & STEDMAK,feb 15-3- 0d Attorneys.

SPORTSMEN'S
Oil-Tann- ed Moccasins

BOOT MOCCASIN8,

SHOE PACKS,

1 ML LADIES' MOCCASINS,

and

CAMP SLIPPERS.
made from carefully selected stock, in the best ma n

,v.. ut yiivctj iu DUt. uirj UJUCB.
ociiu iwr vircuiai ana nice Lists

MARTIN 8. HDTOHINQS,
P.O. Box 868.oct Dover, New Hampshire.

GUANO.
W-.- 8 AOflN OFFERING TO OUR

FOR CASH, ON TIME,
Or in Exchanee for Cotton.

glWi the well known and popular Commercial

WHANN'S

Raw Bone Super Phosphate,
Terms and prices made known on application

and memorinHnm hnntBorH itMn.. a.j 1

r vwuawn-- AlaXXlllWa.ureat inducements offered to parties wantineInrtTA info TTTIW t. t a M r
leb Agents.

QQQ Cant be made by every agent every
w 0 0 ' uiuui.il in me uusmesa we iornian,

fi 7 but those willing to work can easilearn a dozen dollars a day right ia their own 1nye no room to exnlaTn herp Annn...
Bant ana nororable WrtTn

iT m --awvu! wiu WJD OUU glfiS QO
to ncn on hikii vwsa di i mmiaii

. " wwoAiito uflfo Letter tuall !1H VLIllTltr
eise. we Will bear eznMa nl t.rfl...' x.. - -m r. J Jl.luuii.ina wnie ana see. Farmers and mA-- h

nics, their sons and daughtersand ail classes inneed of paying work at home, should write to us... , . .and learn nil nhnntthtii.A.k .4
Ume. Don't delay. Address Tbub & Co., Augusta,

' Tn

The ROANOKE NEWS.

PRICE REDUCED
FOR THE CENTENNIAL YEAR.

f:

Ifiiiefl Seiictatr 7ewsjapers
"onvomre Te

POLITICS, LITERATURE, AGRICUL-
TURE and NEWS.

Circulation Large and Daily Increasing
tvj w io TE T;niE'TrsyBSCRtBE.
nIHt m81-- TWrty-tw- o Counties ia Eastern

nrmnj star
By WlLLI VJl H. BERNARD.

iVfL MING TON, N. C:
Wednesday Morning, Feb. 20, 187V

I BU SHING TRICKERY THE

Our readers have kept up so well
irofifTTaf to day with the progress of
events that it is scarcely necessary to
enter at leugA upou any argumeut
to prove tlfareijnt members of the
Commission bae been guilty of the
most despicable trickery and rascal-

ity in the decision they have made.
We will very briefly refer to one or
two points to-da- y.

It is known under what peculiar
circumstances the Electoral Commis-

sion was agreed upon. The country
was threatened with intestine war,
or worse; for Grant had sworn to in-

augurate the candidate of fraud if it
took the army, navy and the en-

tire militia to accomplish it, and
the Northern Democrats did not
appear to have any stomach for
the fight. It was hoped that a
tribunal of fifteen persons could be se-

lected through whom fairness and jus-

tice could be secured. To the fifth
Judge chosen thOuntry looked for
an honest, faithful and legal render-

ing. The country not only trusted
in the honor and judicial fairness of
Judge Bradley, but it had a perfect
right to repose confidence and hope
in the integrity, learning and impar-

tiality of the ether fourteen members
of the Commission. We all know
now how misplaced was this confi-

dence, how fatuous was this expecta-

tion, how groundless this hope. The
Judges of the highest court ever
formed in this great Republic have
proved themselves as utterly desti-
tute of honor and fairness as the
merest pot-hous- e politicians. The
language of Judge Thurmao, when
he was advocating the bill, applies
with fearful force and pointedness
now:

"It is time to cease to have Judges of
your Supreme Court; it is time to cease to
honor arid respect Senators and Repre-senativ- es

in Congress; it is time to cease to
ask the people to yield a willing obedience
to the decisions of the courts, if those who
constitute the highest officers in all the
land, members of the highest judicial tri-
bunal, members of the highest legislative
assembly in all the Republic, are so utterly
corrupt that they are willing to be forsworn,
in the decision of a case submitted to them,
at the behest of their party."

The pure and excellent gentleman
was unwilling to believe that men
could be so base. Alas ! it is now
painfully true that the Judges of the
Supreme Court " are so utterly cor-

rupt that they are willing to be for-

sworn, in the decision of a cause sub-

mitted to them, at the behest of
party"

There was no man in the whole
land who was a sincere Democrat,
who would have favored or agreed
to the creating of the electoral tri-
bunal if it had not been understood
and believed that the body thus
brought into life would have full
power given it, and which they would
duly exercise, to go behind the re-

turns, and make a thorough inquiry
into the manner of the election, with
its results in Florida and Louisiana.
The very idea of the Commission was
to cure great evils, vindicate the
right, secure substantial justice. This
was the main, the almost one object
of the body.

What was understood to be the
nature and extent of the powers of
the Commission ? They were in all
respects to equal those exercised by
Congress. What had Congress done?
It had raised committees and sent
them to Florida, South Carolina and
Louisiana. For what purpose ? To
inquire into, to investigate the elec-
tion frauds charged to have been per-
petrated in those States. We quote
from the Petersburg Post:

"These committees proceeded to perform
their work, and they summoned all persons,
papers and telegrams having any bearing
upon the subject At the present momentthe notorious Wells, Anderson and othersare confined in the basement of the capitolat Washington as witnesses awaiting thecall of these committees.

"When the Hayes Returning Board atWashington waa appointed, the questionarose as to what should be the extent of itspowers and it was distinctly declared thatit should be the same and as unlimited asthose of the two Houses of Congress. Sen-ator Conkling, in his celebrated speech in
suppor) of the Commission, said: TheCommission incarnates the two Houses. Itis the two Houses: "

Snob was the Commission such its
powers such the reason and purpose
of its formation. How have its mem-
bers met public expectation? How
have they discharged their high, sol-
emn, tremendous responsibilities and
duties? Like men of honor, of virtue,
and integrity? Nay, nay. They have
acted in a most shameless manner.
They have perpetrated a most damn-
ing cheat. They have treacherously,
basely betrayed the great cause com-
mitted to their keeping. Knowing
precisely for what end the Commis-
sion was formed to investigate
fraud and examine scrutinizingly and

aistered in r respective offices.
For ferayin to do. until after the

er next, they may be
Hdiod, ana 013 conviction fined nnr.
less. than

mm
not more than $100 lor

each ffence. Ratified 12tb Febfua- -
I Jf, lOH.

An act incorporating the town nf
Laurinburg, in Richmond county.nProviakjn as nrntiA i

riiif.i'S 1

4ii.Ie" ?evisa,i, oncers, a mayo
wubwuib, ocureiary, treasurer ana
live commissioners elected as pre- -
Bonbed in said chapter 111.) . Rati- -
fied 12Ui Februarv: 1877.

An act incorporating the town of
I ( ri ffinan iIIa n I. a. J? TTi vAitwuovmc, in tue cuunw oi union.

(Provisions like those above.) Rat- i-I Aj .. .neq 4Zin Ueornary,, 1B77.

POWDER.
POWDER.

Kentucky Rifle Powder
Blasting Powder.

V Deer Powder.
i

A Larae Sunnlv conttnini. nn
Hand, Manufactured by

the Celebrated'
HAZARD POWDER CflMP I.

FOR SALS BY

WILL ARB BROS.
dee H-- tf AGENTS. WILMINflTOS v n

NORTH CAROLINA
Cassimeres,

JUST RKCEIVED, FROM THE

FACTORY AT SALEM, N. C,

25 ps. Cassimeres,
Various qualities, the moet dseirable Goods made
for Men and Boys' wear.

Sold at Manufacturers' prices.

HEDKICK,feb i &9 Market Street.

Molasses.
"VTEW CROP CUBA, , In Barrels
J. BLUiK-HULSb- ,. anrt . and

NEW ORLKAXS. i Hogsheads.
For salft hv

feb lt-- tf Coram DOCS and Front Strata

Sugars.
11 FO 'n DEKED. ORUSHKn ml A Kirn a Da

r ur sue ujfeb 11 --tf ADRIAN 4 VOLLERS.

prNK eyes, peerless, earlySftftTADRIAN A VOLLERS.

Sundries.
pOFFKE, FLOUR, TEAS, CHEESE, CRACK

o.,Dotuu, Mice, orn, iay. Matches, Apples,Paper, B&, Twfmm, Cigars, Tobacco, Liquors, and(torv thlnrt DaAM Ai 9w a new urocer uceds, for sale by
febll-t- f

Salt.
9000 SC?8 JUST WB1VED, AND FOR

w j buic UI ADRli A V .

m u- -

Mullets.
T ARGK,

For sale by adrean a Vollersfeb 11-- tf ..... Comer Vra&t ml iwt

PerilVian CUailO.

Five Hundred Tons
3STO. 1

c u ANAPE!
Received Direct from the Agents

of the

Peruvian
I

FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT BY

Williams & MurcMson.

GEORGE MYERS,
11 and 13 South Front Street,

JUST BJSOHIVBD,

5Q Bbls BALDWIN APPLES,
0D18 fOTATOBS,

2Q Tube BEST BUTTER in the World,

25 Boxes INDIA SOAIP,

mtft the BlueiBg iait. Have your linenwith uniform Biuelng.

AA Cases JELLIES, PRESERVES

ORANGE MARMALADE from Florida!
The most elegant display of

CHOICE WINES, LiqUOBS AND GROCERIES
ever offered In Wilmington.

GEO. MYERS,
feb 18-- tf 11 nnA HQ aAMv n A xwuutu nuiit ol.

Tile- -

Change In Busluess
Inaugurated by vs on the 8th DAT
OF JANUARY, 1877, continues in
full force and effect on the 8th DAY
FEBRUARY, 1877. and is working
to our mutual advantage.

Goods sold at LOWEST POSSI

BLE PRICES FOR CA8H, over
't...;j v a to :

the counter, by

feb8-- tf Tobacconist.

J

Fresh Arrival a
J. HAVE JUST RECEIVED A sttppt.v OFsweet Florida aafdsnTmT tmyFruit and cohf

Nofl. 3pp

uuamous ana aoomiuable decision,
the three Radical Judges hpding,
that they will not go behiudpihA re-

turns of the scoundrelly Bairds, Md
as the Post says :

"That it will aot admit any of the evi-
dence accumulated by the Congressional
Committees of Investigation, tor vom any
other source, and that it willVroceed de-fina- ntly

to count those States --for Hay griff
contempt of all evidence, of all law. and of
all justice.

"Such a shameless decision as this would
disgrace the court of a common country
Magistrate, but to go forth to the world as
the verdict of a great tribunal composed of
a majority of the Judges of the highest
court in the land fastens upon it au infamy
that can never be erased."

OH, CONSlSTENOTI
The U. S. Senate is a grave body

that is not presumed to be capable of
doing idle or foolish things. Well,this
body of grave and reverend seigniors
refused, after due deliberation and
full consideration of the matters at
issue, to admit one Pinchback as Uni-

ted States Senator from Louisiana;
Why was this action taken? Simply
and purely on the grounds that' he
was chosen by an illegal body. Why
was the Legislature that elected
Pinchback illegal? What did the
U. S. Senate say? They said by
voice and votes, that the Legislature
of Louisiana was illegal because it
owed its creation and power to the
Returning Board of the State, which
was an unconstitutional and illegal
body.

But what do the immortal and in-

famous eight say about the Returning
Board ? Do they hold with the Sen-

ate in its action concerning Pinch-

back, who happened to be a negro
wjio knocked at the door for admit-
tance ? The eight declare by their
votes that Kellogg's certificate is all
right, and that the rascally Return
ing Board is both legal and constitu
tional. Ibis is the evident meaning
of their action.

That this is the right view to take
of their action there can be no doubt.
The New York Herald, before the
decision had been rendered by the
Joint Fraudulent Commission in re
gard to Louisiana, made this state
ment, which is clearly in accordance
with facts and law :

"Tf the rinmm IQQinn Cliniild QrAGnt 1aVa-- kJUWUU CV V. I L

certificate of KellofffrftnH t hp uric nf luc T?o.
turning Board, u would

.
be the very first- " U 1 m

iiiuc lutti Miy urauca oi me reaerai po wer
has directly ventured to declare tbat usurp-
ing government legitimate. It would do a

; uitu neuuer me jrresiuent nor the
Senate has iadmd if rio-h- in An Tim rmO O O aa a in. ivujocrats believe tbat, however partisan spirit
may ruie we senators ana Representatives
in the Commission, the Justices of the Su
preme Court will hesitate before so
grave an act, and awill refuse to de-
clare valid, and much less final and
conclusive, the acts of a body of
men Who derive their authnritv frnm franrt
and violence, which are in fa mrme in nnr
history, and who have never exercised a
substantive power in the State, bat have
openly confessed that they existed as rulers
only under the continual protection of Fed-
eral soldiers. They believe that wken such
a proposition comes before these iudaes
thev will nrefer. at least tn thrnw nut tho
vote of the State."

The Commission have db.de their
infamous decision. They have done
precisely what the Herald said they
would do if they accepted Kellogg's
certificate and the acts of the Board
as final and conclusive. They have
resorted to mere technicalities to
cheat the. people, to uphold and dig
nify the corrupt and unwarranted
acts of the Louisiana and Florida
Returning Boards, and override, per
vert and destroy the will of the peo-

ple. They have declared in the fao
of the world that any sort of frauds,
rascalities and dodges are right and
proper when the highest offices are to
be bestowed that any sorjt of quib-
bles and technicalities are legitimate
and proper when party behests and
party necessities demand theH&xer-cis- e,

tbat the true voice of the peo-
ple may be stifled, and the real ' re-

sults of an election may be set at
naught.

THE 8TKANCK DEVICE.
Hoar the man from Massachusetts

we confided in to some extent, be-

lieving him to possess intelligence
and honor Hoar it was who intro-
duced into the Commission the reso-
lution that blasted the hopes of a
majority of one millioo of the white
people of the United States, and
made a shameful mockery of the will
of the people. It is very eententious,
but fearfully pregnant with evil re
sults. As the Norfolk Vi.Tnin.ift m.

w r w v v w vj
says, "six words compile the sentence J

T Milthat destroys the right and vindicates f
the wrong." The resolution of the
Massachusetts Robespierre the lat-
ter said "France must be revolution-
ized," and so thinks the former of
the United States the resolution
reads

"That the evidence be not be-ceivbd- ."

In hoc signo vinoes. This
is the conquering device of Radical-
ism. These are the words more po-
tent in working to a successful end
the villainies of Radicalism than even
guns and bayonets. Henceforth let 1

I

them be blazoned on their banners,
transparencies and coins. In letters
of brass let them be placed over

CLASS ttEWllvtl mACHINK ri?V''
1 Ml Ulill H IO Lh.AKm TUB ni . . Ml
OF 8KLL1HG SKWINfi nXcHtVL

CHAttAf TKR A Oil , .

OP THE AfiKNT. V2.Llo'N

Wilson Sewiflfl-
-

Machine
827 & 829 Broadway, New Yotk, or New OrW 7

H. HALLETT A CO Pn.ii..., .
; "" Maine

$2500 A YEAR. AGENTS WANTetTTcvonr rpt ON
representing

: --v .uUU rtospectus

150 wrrtftCT BOOKS
wanted everywhere. The mtmk?iZ.
ain'gle Bocks fad. ATa all
MAOSiriCKST FAMILY BIBLB8 EL 2? onr
aU others. With invaluable ILLUStr APSrfor 10
and 8UPBRB BlSDmcw. TW AU)S
Wnu T . Boeks beat thej.- uu imi we mars iree tdir...

JOHN E POTT Kit Xr rr
Pabllaaar,Philade1P,h'1,

4 A Iti.V im anun .
SlZfitandtSmsTeer V- -

-j-- " TO CO., Augusta. Mafae
OK BXTRA FINE MIXED CARDS, withal
afn?N1Y.lCeP- t-

S55 tO $77 ties" FRKP1
Augusta, Maine. - VICKBRY,

Madieon, and 132 Dearborn Btret r". J9

The Little Bock
and Fort Smith

RAILWAY
Has For Sale

Lffi". niit L,ds. Yine.Wood Lands eomn Prot,,-,- .

MOST

EXTRAORIARY
TEKMS OF ADVERTISINO

ARK OFHBKD FOB NKWSPAPXRS IN THE STATE OF
NUHTH CAHOLINA,

Send fnr lmf . .
anai oibBfla fcnaS tes. Ad- -

. Lii

1M HVttlA"W COTTON CARDER HAS
bad good experience in ihe fine Mitls of Iancasliire,
EngUnd. Well used to Medium and Low No';

Address, n. W " '
Care Geo P. Reweil & Co

febl7-4wr&- 41 Park Row. N. Y cily.

IHE SNEIDEE BREECH-LOADIN- G

SHOT G-TJUS- r.

Prices, $50 OO to $250 OO.

MVZZLE-- L OADING G UNt
ALTERED TO BREECH-LOAT-) ING.

Prices, $40 OO to $100 00. .

Clark & Sneider,
MANUFACTURERS

S14 West Pratt Street,
BaltimoreSend for CatajOKHft. dec

TOILET'S
WW JO

PINE

22 ENGLISH

Breech -- Loading Guns,
We have for many years, with success, madea specialty of building Pine Briech-Loadin- g Gunrto the special instructions of individual sportsmenMaking for a large and select trade enables us tcgive greater care and attention tm the fitting, shooting and general finish of our Ouaa than can be

SIS-J-
08 F" b0TBt bv tQe retaL ttade fromL?Lt8al market

fnTmU tfc. U1 Uli8e "POrt8meU Wheff?. fn
Onns

M"1ma.
who-lrno-

. the r
We are trp . KSLTS "i "V"1? : .uruers 10 Bulla UUtuof my weight, gauge, proportion or style.Brand.

PIONEER . 5?,,
STANDARD i!s
nation al. '" iwCH A LLENQK. "
PARAGON . 2I5

Full Illustrated partlcnJaw with references anainstructions for self measurement forwarded on anplication. J. & W. TOLLET.
Branch Office, 81 William 8treer, New Tork.Manufactory, Pioneer Worka, Birmingham, Bug

dec tf

MRTALLICCARTRIDGR, MILITARY;, UUN-- i
LN(4 AND " CRKEDMOOR" RTTLES

AL,ij V1BSI18 IN ACCU
RACY, STRENGTH AND

8APRTY.

Ho Premature Disckarge Bver Occurs
nvery Rifle warr anted good shooter. Calibre

iO, 44 and 50-1- ofian inch, and of an Mri mah
Charge ef powder from 50 to 106 grains. Weight e!
Bans from 220 to m grains, stock, plain; also
Platol grip and checked. Sights: plain, Globe and
Peep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable from
sights and Wind-gane- Everv varitv of am
munition for above guns, constantly on hand.

Price from $30 to $136.
em: naHARP8 R1 COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Conn.

High-Bre- d Dogs.
H.NGLI8H, IRISH AND GORDON SETTERS
of the Choicest Blood, with guaranteed pedigrees.

For sale by
E. P. WELSH,

uov7-D&- York, Perm.

Pure Bred Setter Pups
Fr Sale,

nlRBH RV TUB" ODniTTTntr v t . . T. , . .

VKRACK Dog "DON," who is own brother to thew,nne, "Countess"'
8o far as figures have been

..." ijiuvm b miu rot, everimported. These celebrated
Laverack's "Moll by hisDashliV? froS
Which M r more nrla nl-- U. v...i . , T -- T. .uuwo ntnj urea mau iromeer iated- -, They have a pedigree

out
,
ofjW'eo.t"VDuke of SS--

- "j uub, no oy outfeSr?Jb'a ' BoUe," Bangar bTldstonc's
the great prize winner.

JSm AUgMt $85mmfmp iaPhii- -

sept3-DW-tf earebel.
PRESCRIPTION FRE B.

vui.a or eemmai weacnees,t&tfl1''0' Qordre brought on by

rSJ'" : "cess. Any orsggist has the ingre
Address Dr. JAQUB8 JiCO.. Cincinnati,

ajllign ed Rogers.r To loftiftr thiegs your finer pulses burn,
Soraaue.' m
Ifman would but his fiffer nature learn;
Dana.
What several ways men to thetrcalling

nave, ucii, uvnusuu.
And grasrat life though sinking to the

grave. jmiconer. -

.Ask. whatis-numa- n Jifal the sage re--
plies. vowper.

Wealth pomp, and honor are but empty

lr.3-- , .....
.ot" VE& "r-?5',?"- f

Weak, timid landsmen on life's stormy
moin 23i jvmVi a
iuiu,-ijW- w.

We only toil who are the first of things,
lennvson.
From labor health, from health conteot- -

ment SDrioes: Beattis.
Fame runs before us as the morning star,
Dryden.
How little do we know that which wo

are-;- Byron.
Let none then here his certain knowledge

uuasi jromjrei.
Of fleeting joys too certain to be lost;-WaUe- r:

For over all there hangs a cloud of fear,
Hood.
All is but changer and separation here.

oteete. n

TWINKLINGS.

A piece of Gobelins tapestry has
just been sold in Parrs for the fabulous sum
OI fZU.UUU.

Captain Fads appears to have
earned his money. He has Delta a good
nana io uimseu ana yet be Passes.

You are fair! But what of that?
iiiVery face, however full,

Padded round with flesh aHd fat,
Is but modelled on a skull.
Of the five wives of a Brooklyn- -

itp fnn r (pur. nnnA a mi . i" uuuicu Jiai) auu. ine ieixlow appears to have been a Mary-An- n man
in tne double entendrest sense of the word,

uourier-Journ- al.

Mr. Wladslaus Schawezuga has
just ueeo naturalized at Pittsburg. Let this
no remembered when Mr. S. comes before
the electoral tribunal of the future as an tn- -

eugiDie elector. Courier Journal.
The actual revenue of China is

believed to amount to $125,000,000, raised
by taxes on land, grain, transit of goods,
foreign imports, and a few other subjects,
iSd J886 of rank na" degrees less thap
tw,vw uy me iana lax.

The new Domesday Book of
vjicai oriLsin ana xreiana gives tne popula-
tion of the United Kin or! nm at qa nnn unn
The number of inhabited houses is DUt atcom non i.io,i6,voc, ana inere are 73,117,770 acres of
assessaoie iana in the kingdom.

Ellison fc Co.'s cotton circular
(Liverpool) for the new year anticipates a
yield ot cotton from the crop now being
marketed of 5,176,600 bales of 400 pounds
each, a deficiency as compared with the
yiuuuuie i equipments ot 4vo,UUU Dales.

MKeMa of the Supreme Conrc Deci- -
ftluna, Kcudered at January f erm.
1871.

LFrom tlie Raleigh News. I

A warrant against a person duly
eiectea, out refusing to act as con
stable, for the penalty given bv Bat.
Rev. chap 1 11 see. 21, reciting the

within its purview, is 'auffinWii nrl
justifies a Magistrate to try and give
juugnieni tnereon. London vs
Headen

It is competent for the Legislature
to require anv person, appointed to of
fice in any manner prescribed by law,
to serve therein under pain of indict
ment, or any otder penalty: Hence,

in, sec. zi, xat lie's uevisal, is
not unconstitutional. Ibid.

onrr86" h
contract, which may

Via roocaniili nUUI i .t. . ivi.oiuwijtloiiou uu uy me omer.
ouu uicoc lopreaentaiions are talse I

and fraudulent and cause injury and
ivoo fcuo aitjr reiying on them,
such party is entitled to relief. Hill
and others vs. Hrower.

The maxim of caveat emptor does
uoi appiy m cases wbere there is ac
tual fraud. Ibid.

Where, in the sale of land, the
quantity represented is the induce-
ment to the purchase, and fraud in
the sale is allezed and fonnd. it is not
a proper ground for the abatement of
aI t . . .me price, duc u vitiates tne whole
contract,, ana is a sufficient ground
for rescinding and setting aside the
Bale in toto. Ibid.

Municipal laws must be executed
by the municipalitv itself, unless
some statute provides expressly oth- -

erwise. The Legislature, confer- -

rinor P.nrnnralo rmircra lioi'n ..1i.i.J- o f tt?T r vt , uyo OCiCULCU
the depository of the powers intended
(a Via i . - y . . r. . i J - J " 1cAciuigeu, mm m uoing so nave
by implication prohibited its exercise.
oy any omer agency. State vs.
Ihreadgill.

CAPTIONS
Of t be Acta and Resolutions, Passed

by the General Assembly ai Us See
ion of '76-7- T.

Kesolntions. in favor of th bill
now before the Concrresa. for nrmt
ing the electoral vote. (Fearing a
uuuiiiut wnicn woaia likely be at
tended with the most serious p.oiibaVV.HWquences,, the a

peace and narrannv of
me country aemand the nassatrp nf
the bill; and that toe thanks of the
country are due to those who orio-- i

nated
.

the
.

measure, as well as to all
1 1 f f mwno nave iavored and sustained it.)

X J n T -- -. 'a. aost-'- u oist January, 1077.
Resolution directing the Pnblin

Treasurer to demand at once from
the Receiver of the North Rnrolino
Railroad the amount due and appli-
cable to the construction bonds now
in the hands of the State. Passed
dd February, 1S77. -

An act chan erm 5? the timn fnr
holdinsr the Superior Conrta-n- Pom
lico countv to the 3d Monrlav a ft. ok
uu u iuuuuay in luarcn and oen- -

. .A 1 TV m Atemuer. irrocess snail be returnable
agreeabl v to this provision.

(2.) The Superior Court ofr a w viavu- 1 II 1 -cuuniy snail do Held for ana wk,1 T L - J duniy. ivaunea Sist Januarv., lftV1 .

An act incorporating th Piraf1 B f Jward bucket Company, No. 1, in
tne city of Wilmington. The usual
Provision. Memhprs ornmnt frnm
Jury duty. Ratified 31st January,
1877.

An o nf ' i n; nrrw ana rteg- -
isteers of Deeds to provide ivrid keep
JDdBxes and cross indexes of the I

j "l 0,1 rrueB w anus, qeeas- - -

Lippmcott for March contaius a hand-
some illustrated Sketch of irtvel entitled
TIn the Vallyf Pern," WhfcMs followed
by an entertaining atcaeat of "Aa Adven-tur- e-

Jpan also finely Illustrated. It
contains the usual Variety of tales and poe
try. JKTfab Marquis of Lossie," by George
Macdonald, and ' IYoung Aloys," from the
German of Auerbach, are continued with
increasing interest. Lippinoott & Co. Phil-
adelphia, $4 a year. Its criticism on "Har-
old" is a sad attempt to underrate a great
poet. If the poem criticized is as poor as
the criticism, it is not worth the paper it is
printed upon.

The Atlantic is the --best of the American
magazines. Its array of contributors is
much more splendid than that of its con-
temporaries. The March number is enjoy
ante and full of good thiujts. Longfellow.
Howells, Henry James, Jr., Mrs. Kemble,
Edwin P. Whipple, are among the writers
H. O. Houghton $s Co., Boston; price $4 a
year.

LitteW 8 Living Age comes every week. As
we have often said, it has no rival among
eclectic literary publications. Amonir re
cent articles are the. following: Arctic He
roes, from Eirek of Scandinavia to CaDt
Nares, London Quarterly; Condition of the
Larger Planets, by Richard A. Proctor. P
R. A. S., Popular Science Review; The Geo
graphical Aspect of the Eastern Question.
by Edward A. Freeman, FortnighUy Re
view; Julian's Letters, British Quarterly;
Charles Kingsley, fortnightly Review; Wea
riness, a Tale from Prance, by Rudolph
Lindau, Blackwood; The Shadow of the
Doos, Blackwood; instalments of George
MacDonald's "Marquis of Lossie," and
William Black'snew serial, and the usua
choice poetry, &c. Littell & Gay, Boston.

8 a year.
Wide Awake for March, has the usual

amount of reading and illustrations that
will delight the children. It is a very hand-
some monthly, and the best of the $3-a-ye-

publications. D. Lothrop Ss Co.,Bos- -

ton.

POLITICAL POINTS.

"Does election elect ?" is 1 h
conundrum that harasses- - the soul of the
country just now. Mobile Register.

The Louisiana DeoDle want tn
know if they will be eight up as the Flori-
da people were, to secure nutrimeut for
nayea. ijoumtiue journal.

"the greater Question." eaiil
David Dudley FieW, speaking of the Flori-
da case, "is whether or not the American
people stand powerless before a glfcantic
fraud." There eertainlv
fraud to beerin with, ami ihro h.f.. t
too, stand your American people, says the
uuuisvuic isvurter-toiirnai- .

The. defeat of the popular will
in the Presidential election is due to the ty-
ranny of General Grant. Tbilisi ana ivrtnlH
have had an honest and capable govern--
meui, uui ine usurpation 01 lien. Grant in
turuiug oui me .Acunery government,
Which had hnPn olwtaH Q n rl in.oHul K.T

the people of Louisiana, prevented it. The
tuvciumeni. wiiu jenocir at its hrf ihnn
forced upon the people kent in operation
the machinery of supervisors, returning
uuanis. ami imp. in u a njhih nnHa. n.n
tection of the Federal soldiers, reversed
me voice ui ma oiate ana dictated a ir'resi
dent to this ereat Renublic. RtAmnnl Th
patch.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. J. B. Booth, mother nf WA- -
win, is staying in New York.

The Rev. Dr. Grammar Ip.tit.n rnrl
in Baltimore the other evening, and every- -
"ug uoiscu uu pieasanuy.

A statue is to be erected at. T.nnn
le Saulnier, in France, to Roueet de Lisle.
the author and composer of the "Marseil
laise."

Breckinridge's elegant house in
Washineton was bonirht bv AlfrAt 1 .
negro, who deals in feed, and who paid
fw,uw ior it.

Tnn nrr7 in... "Pnil inlrvln'o tnin.1. . .iL. . XTJ TT
m.

rryniiuuviuuid. . .. i
UCf C1UUB

lllO 1UHI a. M WPinnn t ho imnnn mo n
who made an attack upon Gov. Packard's
life in New Orleans, is the son of Rev. C.
F. Weldon, a highly respected Lutheran
clergyman of West Philadelphia.

Mr. JtSret tiarte is said to h ave
received about a dollar a word for what he
wrote during his year's engagement with
Osgood, but this it something of an exag
geration. A Boston writer

,
says that bis

ft irai J. "" 11 - -xwu jTien 01 oanay uar nas Drought him
$6,000.

Frank Moulton has civen nn the... . o C " "
warenousinir Duainpss entire v, nnH ia mnn - --j v. ig V.W11
fining his operations exclusively to deAlino-
s T. t: j . & . : --om sun. rie is uoine an extensive business
and although he still keeps his house in
Remsen street, lives in Lexincrto n avenue
New York.

BRIC-A-BRA- C.

The great Frederiok once cried
out to his retreating troops, "Why do you
run, you blackguards ? Do you hope to
live forever?"

Whitehall Times: " Many men
who' claim to be self made seem to have
exercised very poor judgment in selecting
the material for their own construction."

Boston Post: "Jean Paul said
Rachel was the onl v woman he. orr mot

dV06" '4' fi"e humorto keep Jacob watering stock fourteenyears before she would have him
J Poetry is the floor of literature

Tpro8e is the core, potatoes and meat; sa-
tire is the aquafortis; wit is the spice andpepper: love letters are the honey and su-
gar; and letters containing remittances arethe apple dumplings.

tt Thomas Carlyle ; "The ,older Iow and I now stand Upon the brink ofeternity the more cornea bck tn me the
sentence in the catechism which I learued
whfn ajCfiild, and the fuller and deeper its
meaning becomes ; 'What is the chief end
of man ? To glorify God, and enjoy Him
forever.' "

Patience is fiemrerl ft a ai tt i nn :nr
a monument hGnffle.enilir cjmi. i..?L. .

Ikiad of grief Ml nothing in tbfs world ofChQlAnio o n n nilitUn"T""" wwiuvb uua exceea me enm.
3rF""I" s1 "wt" una wno stands laWsstocking feet on the cold matting whue

. lu ""nun a new collar on the
K button of a new neck band. Jt-- T

Ohio. febl6-lyD- W


